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Share in their success! Six Butchers speak 
about their experiences and accomplishments 
with Verstegen.

Variety.  Versatility.  Verstegen

You too can discover how the  
Sauce-It Team can add a new 
dimension to your product range, 
colour to your counter display 
and growth to your profits!

Book your free  
Verstegen demo today!

Italian Herb & Tomato Sauce

Anderson the Butchers

Greek Passion World Grill

Fields of Analby

Piri Piri World Grill

Broughs Butchers

Stroganoff Sauce

Millins of  Tiptree

Burgundy Sauce

J.W. Mettrick & Son Ltd

Argentina fire World Grill

J Taylor Butchers

Each of the six Butchers select a Top recipe from their Verstegen range.



Six Butchers speak out
about their success
     with Verstegen
“ the addition of Verstegen is like adding another shop”
John henderSon, AnderSon the ButcherS 
51 Great Junction Street, edinburgh, Midlothian  eh6 5hX  

“ 65 - 70% of my sales are now kitchen ready”
MArk Shepherd, BrouGhS ButcherS 
10 Burscough Street, ormskirk, Lancashire  L39 2er   

“  great additional products with greatly improved margins”
John & Steven Mettrick, J.W. Mettrick & Son Ltd 
20 high Street West, town centre, Glossop  Sk13 8Bh 

“ keeps bringing younger customers into our shop everyday”
BriAn FieLdS, FieLdS oF AnALBy  
7 hull road, Anlaby, east yorkshire  hu10 6Sp  

“ Verstegen combines contemporary taste trends  
with traditional butchery skills”

dArren MiLLin, MiLLinS oF tiptree
83 church road, tiptree, essex  co5 0hB   

“  The margins are superb, the products are superb”
John tAyLor, J tAyLor ButcherS 
5 Midland Buildings, high Street, ingoldmells, Lincoln  pe25 1nS  



Selected from the  

Verstegen Sauce Range: 

Italian Herb & Tomato

John henderson,  
AnderSon the ButcherS

“ Having recently refurbished and expanded our 
shop, the right products were key. The Verstegen 
demonstration gave us many of those products. 
The quality and variety of the range allows us to 
produce tried and tested products that are top notch 
and we know will sell. Although we still have a 
traditional range of cuts, the addition of Verstegen is 
like adding another shop and has added 30% onto 
our turnover in just one year, with sales of chicken 
dishes quadrupling. The Verstegen demonstration 
opened our eyes and we haven’t looked back.”

• Beef Mince Bolognese Sauce
• italian Liver & Bacon casserole
• Sicilian Lamb casserole

“the addition of Verstegen  
     is like adding another shop”

Italian Herb & 
Tomato Sauce
A real big seller and perfect the whole year round! 
This traditional fresh, red sauce with herbs combines 
an outstanding flavour profile with authentic Italian 
style to give your customers the true taste of Italy!

feature Product from

Anderson the Butchers

For full recipe details visit  
www.dalziel.co.uk/sauceit/recipes

Meat Balls
i n G r e d i e n t S

 1000 grams  Lean Minced Beef
 600 grams  italian herb & tomato Sauce
 300 grams  Frozen diced vegetables
 105 grams  cold Water
 100 grams  Meat Ball Binder
   Spicemix del Mondo La Spezia

Method
•   Add the Meat Ball Binder to the minced beef  and mix well.
•  Combine with the vegetables and water. •  Form into balls, approximately 20g to 30g.•  Pour over the sauce at 25% - 30%.

•  Garnish with the Spicemix.

Why not try...



Broughs Butchers

Selected from the  

Verstegen World Grill Range: 

Piri Piri

Mark Shepherd,  
BrouGhS ButcherS 

“ We expanded three years ago and it was important 
that we kept moving with the times. We recognised 
the value in the Verstegen products, and as my 
customers are concerned about the quality of what 
they buy from me as well as the price, I knew they 
were right for the shop. The sauces are beautiful, 
every time there’s a new sauce it’s exciting, and 
they have helped my business tremendously, 65 
- 70% of my sales are now kitchen ready, with 
customers returning time and time again.”

• piri piri pork Belly roulade    
• piri piri chicken Stir Fry
• piri piri chicken rack

“ 65 - 70% of my sales  
      are now kitchen ready”

Piri Piri  
World Grill
Help your customers eat out at home with the 
familiar flavours they love. Piri Piri World Grill is 
the authentic spicy taste of Africa and Portugal 
that will set their taste buds on fire!

For full recipe details visit  
www.dalziel.co.uk/sauceit/recipes

Pea Pod Pork
i n G r e d i e n t S

  pork Loin Steaks    
  piri piri World Grill
  decoration Blend France
  Mangetout peas
  teppo Gushi Skewers

Method
•   Deeply score the pork four times.
•   Brush with World Grill. 
•   Insert Peas into the slots and skewer to secure.•   Garnish with Decoration Blend.

feature Product from

Why not try...



Selected from the  

Verstegen Sauce Range: 

Burgundy 

John & Steven Mettrick,  
J.W. Mettrick & Son Ltd

“ It’s only been a year since we were given a 
demonstration of the Verstegen products and it’s 
given us some great additional products with greatly  
improved margins that definitely warrant their place 
in our counter. With the versatile product range and 
excellent quality, all age groups of our customers 
like them, all year round, and they’re great for using 
up cuts like rump tails. We’ve even had customers 
coming in with dinner party casserole dishes that 
they can pass off as their own! I wouldn’t hesitate  
to recommended using Verstegen.”

• Beef & cheese Burgundy truffles 
• Beef Burgundy Bolognese
• Steak Burgundy

“ great additional products  
   with greatly improved margins”

Burgundy 
Sauce
Verstegen Burgundy Sauce has an authentic French flavour 
and is suitable for a wide range of dishes. These delicious 
french inspired products are all made with one fantastic 
Verstegen Sauce and guaranteed to delight your customers. 

For full recipe details visit  
www.dalziel.co.uk/sauceit/recipes

 J.W. Mettrick & Son Ltd

Beef Bourguignon

Method
•   Coat the meats with Verstegen Binder and season with Beef Steak Spices.
•  Combine with vegetables and red wine.
•  Add the Sauce and mix well. 
•  Garnish with the Spicemix and vegetables.

i n G r e d i e n t S
 750 grams  diced Lean Beef
 250 grams  diced Smoked Back Bacon 
 600 grams  Burgundy Sauce
 300 grams  roughly chopped red onions
 200 grams  Button Mushrooms
 150 grams  roughly chopped Spring onions  150 grams  halved Green Beans
 80 grams  red Wine
 50 grams  Beef Steak Spices
 25 grams  dS Binder
            Spicemix del Mondo La Spezia

feature Product from

Why not try...



Selected from the  

Verstegen World Grill Range: 

Greek Passion

Brian Fields,  
FieLdS oF AnALBy 

“ Once I’d seen what Verstegen could do, it meant 
that we could offer our customers a unique 
product range combined with guaranteed quality 
of ingredients with ease. We can engage and 
educate our customers with cooking instructions 
as they are drawn by the colour and choice on 
display. It’s allowed us to move with food trends, 
to experiment and keeps bringing younger 
customers into the shop everyday. We can create 
meal solutions that sell all year round whilst 
dramatically increasing our profits.”

• chicken Steaks Greek Style
• pork Medallions Greek Style
• chicken parcel Greek Style

“ keeps bringing younger customers 
        into the shop everyday”

Greek Passion 
World Grill
This light red World Grill, with oregano, thyme and 
rosemary blend perfectly to create the high gloss 
look and distinctive Greek taste that will give you 
profits you’ll fall in love with!

For full recipe details visit  
www.dalziel.co.uk/sauceit/recipes

Fields of Analby
feature Product from

Why not try...

i n G r e d i e n t S
  diced Lamb Leg
  diced Green pepper
   diced red onion  
  Greek passion World Grill
  Spicemix del Mondo Sirtaki
           Skewers 

Method
•   Assemble skewer.
•   Brush the meat with World Grill.
•   Garnish with Spicemix.

Lamb Kebabs



Selected from the  

Verstegen Sauce Range: 

Stroganoff

darren Millin,  
MiLLinS oF tiptree

“ My brother and I are always keen to provide the 
very best for our customers. Having seen the 
Verstegen range demonstrated we were keen to get 
it in our shop. Verstegen combines contemporary 
taste trends with traditional butchery skills. They 
are very popular and allow us to compete on every 
level, and in fact, give our customers a much better 
offering. Although customers trust their butcher, 
they are also looking for convenience, something 
that Verstegen allows us to give them. Great sellers 
and great margins.”

• chicken & Mushroom Stroganoff
• chicken & chorizo casserole
• Lamb casserole

“ Verstegen combines 
contemporary taste trends 
with traditional butchery skills”

Stroganoff 
Sauce
Popular twelve months of the year, this creamy orange sauce 
with a hint of red and green peppers, mushrooms and onions 
is superbly versatile. Perfect for creating happy customers 
and healthy margins!

For full recipe details visit  
www.dalziel.co.uk/sauceit/recipes

Millins of  Tiptree

Beef Stroganoff
i n G r e d i e n t S

 1250 grams  Lean Beef Strips
 750 grams  Stroganoff Sauce
 150 grams  red onion
 125 grams  Mushrooms
 125 grams  Sliced Mixed peppers
 60 grams  Stroganoff Spice with Salt
 20 grams  dS Binder

Method
•   Add the Binder and Stroganoff Spices to the beef and mix.
•  Mix the beef, vegetables and sauce together.•  Garnish with sliced peppers and red onion.

feature Product from

Why not try...



Selected from the  

Verstegen World Grill Range: 

Argentina Fire

John taylor,  
J tAyLor ButcherS 

“ Like many traditional butchers, despite being fourth 
generation, we were stuck in a rut. When we got 
a half day demonstration of the Verstegen range it 
was the start of something special. We serve a lot of 
holiday makers and we had just what they wanted. 
The margins are superb, the products are superb. 
It’s also a proactive service you get, with new 
flavours coming along all the time, creating profit 
across the board. I’d strongly recommend Verstegen 
as it’s made a real difference to my business.”

• hot ‘n’ Spicy pork pocket
• hot ‘n’ Spicy Beef trunks
• Spicy Beef Stir Fry

“ The margins are superb,  
   the products are superb”

Argentina Fire 
World Grill
Hot, Hot, HOT!!! Spicy red peppers give this World 
Grill a beautiful high gloss appearance and full bodied 
taste. With every dish standing out in your counter 
display, your customers will be snapping them up! 

For full recipe details visit  
www.dalziel.co.uk/sauceit/recipes

J Taylor Butchers
feature Product from

Why not try...

Spicy Beef Truffle
i n G r e d i e n t S

 1000 grams  Lean Minced Beef 
 125 grams Stroganoff Burger Mix
 125 grams cold Water
   Finely chopped Smoked Bacon     Grated cheddar cheese
   Finely chopped red onions
   Finely chopped Spring onions 
   Argentina Fire World Grill

Method
•   Form the burger meat into 140 gram portions and shape into nests.
•   Brush the nest inside and out with World Grill.•   Blend cheese, bacon and onions and fill the nests.•  Garnish with cheese and onions.



Or contact your local Dalziel representative for more information

Aberdeen  01224 723 550

Bellshill  01698 749 595

newcastle  0191 496 2680

chorley  01257 226 000

Leeds  01977 605 590

Stockport  0161 406 7272

nottingham  0115 950 4084

West Midlands  01384 230 012

newport  01633 898 150

haverhill  01440 710 060

newbury  01635 265 160

Ashford  01233 822 184

Experience for yourself the difference
Verstegen can make to your business!

Let our Sauce-It Team show 
you how to add sales and 
profit to your business, right 
there in your own shop.

Arranged to suit you, the free demonstration using 
Verstegen sauces, marinades and oils, explains 

the concept of Verstegen, how it can fit into your 
business and just how much extra profit you can 
get from using it.

See how easy and versatile it can be to 
move your business forward, maximise your 
existing products, use up all your off cuts 
and increase sales.

Get great ideas from displays and packaging 
through to getting the best tray profitability from your 

counter display. You’ll see just how little needs to be 
used to transform meat and vegetables, get hundreds 
of outstanding tried and tested recipes that will delight 
your customers, transform the look of your counter 
display and keep them buying time and time again.

book your free Verstegen 
Demonstration today!

Now you’ve seen what Verstegen has done for these six Butchers...

Why not see what Verstegen could do for you!

Scotland and the North:  
Call Mike Winrow on 07767 246 367  
or email mike.winrow@btinternet.com

Midlands and the South:  
Call david Smith on 07778 027 711  
or email david.smith@dalziel.co.uk

Arrange your free demo now!
Mike Winrow David Smith


